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.' .'. . PerSon-to-perstmwant . 
ads.are'free in the new 1l:ibune,All you 

· have tddois dr?p by oq)bone us . , 
· (9'56~Q780)anytimebetween 8:50 a.m.-· 
and 10:00 p.m. We'll give you five. 

· lines or twenty-five words totell.the .. 
: wodd about your better-than~liew 
used car or thatcilmost-an-aritique~din
jng room suite.Want a job? Need a . 
·hous.e?G.otaIOtten?Waq,ttotradeyour 
stamps?A,dvertise free in thenew:' 

" 'ftib.We'llgive y;ou all the help you need 
. ' to get tlie m'Ost from your ad. What's 

mor.e, we'll J;un thatad free in sev,eQ con
·secutive issues of the 'li'ibune. If you 
. get yo~'message~o us bylO:OOp.m1iwe;1l 
·~ee tl1!itit itmsin the·nextq!;\y'~,: .. ' . 
• paper; There'snoli:q1itto the,nuillberof' 

ads you can run.-Free want ads in your 
new 'fiib.'lt's as easy as dialing 956-0780. 
":"','~"".":' •. ~'."':' " ,:.~'··:1' .. 

lbe,,,~blenews~per. 
· '.' - '.. 1· '. ., . . , . 

. . · .~·We!ve;mailethe new'ftibUrie;what a 
',good riewspape~shoulcl ~e",Rea~:··. . 

,': 

· abl~,Yo4r~ew1Hb has an all new, fr.esh, 
· dean lopktoit thatletsyou find: .' 

.' '." w!J.atyou'relooking for fast:'Whether 
'. '"yc;>u're catching a: coluriui or two> 

'" '.' OVer ,a, quick coffee. or spendhig the best 
. <' p~rtof·th!,! evening withu:~,our.new 
,~asy rt!a.diJig lonnat lets you tak~it all . 

. 'iri:.:withputtirlng yoil 'all out. N~W:' . . 
· sharper headlihe.type~ labelle'dpages, a 

• :0 

'" . , 
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daily hewS sUmmary on l'ligt) tWo., . , . 
.'a ~e~kly newS tourldup eycrY'Sliturday, 
an(l~:coIripletegulcletCieI).teffi!i.h,;· .. 

· .llJ.t!nt in. Wiiini peg; All part anne,new 
look ~11;,y04J;'Winnipeg'fiibul1&~t:'. ' 

· .... n ro'r' ;,., 'r'o"U' "d o' f l't.· .'. ..' ". . VVv ..,. p '.' '~~b _. ";;.',:7:-:-:: _ ' 
·_·,,~,',,: .. :7'''_.',''.',,-·,.:'''.\'''''''· ., .. ':' ::-",' ;,'.-_:-.;~.('_ ,-c·:~~:::_· -, : .-. 
· '.' Guaranteedder' ...' PhOMI85~4584 ~ry. .. 
· :' .' '.' ..., . ..... . .............. . 
· ,')V€l;kr'J.o,w ypuwantyoUr ne,~spaper' 
on time. Yotirriew'll"ibshould be; .....•. 

. atYoqrd()qrby~:3b,p;m.lfifisn'tthere '. 
by6:~O,-W~'W1mttohearaboutjt: .•...... ' 

.• '.: .': .·One:calltpot'IrSatisfiedSeiViceLine .. 
' .. ' j' . ':(98!5#584):and.we'1~geta¢opy,9(·,) ; .' 

:'.. .. , . . .. )9ur n,ewJl:ibtbyoU:1Jefqre yo~ciln ~ay 
. '.'. ' .. ' . - 'Gerrud'peter'HasianLWe"IIaIsddos·;,;., '. 

.,' .: i' ':'" ""'., , :our.utn:tost'to'seethilifUtUre deIi~erles 
. .; ""'.;~"~~·ll,1a4eJ9:You 011. time;we'dHke<;' ,:: 

i ;. '", )::ybU'Wh~ye)lj.~ ~eSt newspaperdeJivery , 

t'}:";r~r::,:~: .•.• ' .. ";:;;:'r:~~~~ ~1i:~t.. : ': :", J:t~~'~': ::. '·(:.I·~' ! . ',', . 
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Great neYn;a~~t ..... . 
ou'neW.s~· . 

The great news about our news is 
that there's more of it. We've increased 
our news staff to give you the most 
comprehensive coverage of local, na

, tional, anQ international events. 
From Washington to Winnipeg Stadi-
um, Tel Aviv to CityHall, if it makes 

.. news, itmakes your newnibime. 

Our~turepresentation. 
The Winnipeg nibune is filled with 

people who have new things to say 
and new ways to say them. Vic Grant 
tells it like itisfive day~ a week !n 

· his dOWl1::fO-,Carth column:' Marjorie Earl 
takes a long hard 1001\ at the world 
and reports to you from a thoughtful 
wiJman's point of view. \\latching . 
moren' and enjoying it less? Stan 
Helleur cocks a critical eye at the 
TV screen three times weekly. Want to 
keep up 01'1 what':;; going down in 
the music business? The people from' 
Rolling Stone, some of the top 
music writers in'the business, tell it all 
in the newnibun~. Every Saturday, 

, there's a column called Youth Clinic 
that answers questi~ns on every-

'. thing from.sex to parents. For your chil
dren, therc:s aMini-Page. Just for 
them. And Children's' Corner in the col
or comics. Fot,Sitildc;ty; there are 
words for the spirit, two complete 

· pages on religion. 'Looking for a fresh 
new outlook on life? You'll find 

.' ': all this and morein your new ltibune. 
. , ,-.,.. ' 

.··1hoSe~u'veco~e·· 
·toloveandh8te.. '. 

. We've got alat of new 
fac.es but your old :,...~--..-.. 
friends are still . . . 

Harry Mardon, Uncle Vince Leah, 
Charles Lynch and the Wizard of Id. Put. 
them together with our new people 
and you've got a.lineup of columnists, 
reporters, and features that will keep 
yuu informed and entertained night 
after night in your new Trib. 

The Winnipeg way of life. . 
This is really a great town and the 

lhbune shows you why in our Lifestyle 
section. Lifestyle is all about you. 
It's people, entertaiJ:~ment, recreation, 
your home, your garden, and lots 
of ideas to make your good life better. 

The last word ~Syours. 
We think you should be able to talk 

back to your newspaper. To us, you . 
can. Dick Goodwin is your man at the 
Tribune-a kind of ('Jlnbudsman'" ... , , , , 
who represents you to us. We're human. 
VIc make mistakes. When we do, 
call Dick at 985-4621. His job is to set the 
record straight. And he'll do just that. 

, 

Your kind of paper • 
Your Winnipeg.1ribu'ne is a whole 

,new Trib. It's beenxe-designed from 
front to back We've done it because we 
thinl< it's time Winnipeg had a paper 
for Winnipeg, not for Toronto. A paper 
that's about the world,Winnipeg 
and you. We think you'll find the new 
Winnipeg'fiibune is just that. Your 
kind of paper .. 

~thus. People·.. lj A1'/£'" p,;Jv 
· lIke Jack' . . . . .•. .,. nr\" ;;), I"'\~ .' 
. Matheson, .",c; Of PAy(;R, 
Gefl.eTe)pner,. ~" KIND . l. ~all' .. 
Val :werier, ' .... ,'. ·p.AJf\aKOV'l~""', 

· Delir A~by;: ~ >, ". ' .... ..' .' ...... ......-:: 
Barbara Cannell, 
Marilyn Beck, I 
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S I • S- I 0-1 Thil:rsday;SepfeinberU, 1975 .. T:H'NJEWISHP(jST. Pqe-~i 
OVtng<;,' ',. tOO es', .. ~ , emma ..:s o~dy dancing with her, ~d ::::;~~~~:~e, and. hav~ .~. i~. ~~%~~,,=~(l ~\ir.mA? 

';':, \: 'faoocl (nDmoUst!eh~ '~en') ,fellow' That was tIu:ee and a,h~ .1:Once ' they leave the ~~m Many whoi ·~.~le stay away 
, for the past forty minutes' off and 'm?Dths ~go. Eve and Sammy IDie most Jewish singles faee" Ii 'pioOb- from ~.. .' anizations for 

,no Not that she was ~pied s~ll datin~, . although no: exclu- lem in thea- social lives. The old the unattaehed. It's just not tlKlir 
'th th . d sively. Let S JUst say, they re both : gang scatters - some get IJl8il'" thing. 

VI e guy, IlIlIl you. vef'V ha .... p th t _l. th 'ed . ,." . , .. 0 

· 'F1rom his arehral at the hotel 'J .• " Y . ey me ea"" o. ~ n , som~ leave tQWIl. How do The Graduate' Club s~ms to bEl' i 
i :. bef th had' bee an that n1ght at the Graduate Club j' you make new "contacts" esnA- See DILE""A Page 16 ~ ; lOur ore, ere D a party '. . , .-- nun,... 1 

lteaQy' stream of f;uniliar faces to Th~ Graduate Club is a singles ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE . i 
ay h~llo to, b9th male and female "organization" in a very loose' Synagogue News Saturday, Sept. 13, 9:00 am. andj 

}I!quruntance,s and two boys she sense of the word. There are no 7:00 p.m. j 

,lad never known that well, who dues, no membership c3!l'ds, no TEMPLE SH~~,. Sunday, Sept. 14, Erev Yom Kip- 1 
,~troduced themselves (one at a formal meetings, just the reglrlar Temple Sholom, :Wmmpeg s Lib- P1l1" Kol Nidre, 9;00 a.m. and 7:304 

· .'Im\!, natUTally) and danced with socials at a variety of hotels. It's eral. Synago~e, will hold SUlleot p.m. • 
b,er.. , ,,_ "a way for Jewish si!lgles in their Se~lces, Friday, Sept. 19 (14 Tish· Monday, Sept. 15, Yom Kippur I 

l'liey weren: bad spewnen:- 20s and 30s to meet and mingle, rei) at 7:30 p.m. at the 'home of (Yiskor), 8:3Q a.m. ' 
,;t all - som~es she thought ~ .... Mr .. a~d ~. Jack Donner, 313 Tuesday, Sept. 16, Ito Thursday, 
.hos!) t=s, . being a lab techni· . Churchill Dnve. Sept. 18, 7:30 .>II.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

. :lan - but ·thllit stranger about Visitors are always welcome a,t ~dl\¥, Sept. 19, 7:3Q a.m. and 

· twenty feet away caught her eye .;;.T,;;em~p;;,;l=e";S~h,;;01~om~S;e~l'Vl;;·CI!II~';..,,,=~·~7~:OO;· .;;' p:;;.m.;;,.-=t .......... """"'";,,,,"""''''''''=a 
anll she was determined to meet It . ,. 
him even 4f she bad to get Paula .For the Best ill CHINESE FOODS ••• 
or Joe to arrange the introduction. 

No need. Suddeuly her dancing 
'i ". , partner from the previous ballad 

LES NEPON .Waa c()IDing towam her, with Mr. 

SHANGHAI 'nop SUEY 
-- KIq ad AJenndv - . , 

Qrigl"ator Qf the Gradl/ate Club In~eresting himself tagging along. 
She had been "observing" thi.!! '.'Eve, I don't think you've met 

dark'eyed, C1l1"ly-haired. smooth· Sammy. But watch out, he runs 

Ii""'''''''''::::'''''':':':'''''''""",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=;' with me at the Y!" 
Mireille Grandpierre They spent a half hour learning 

Premiere Danseuse Etalle de L'Opera . about each other. He seemed a 
Premier Danseuse Etone des Ballets little shy ·at first, but then relaxed 

Russe. de Paris 
Gold Medalist In World C<>mpetition and let his nat1l1"ally warm person-

, ality, project itself. Not a bad 
· d'aacer, either. Funny thing, he 
. bad . been just as attracted, saw 

liED BUGS 
, ... ~. Roa.ehM. BU.,erftah pc.1ttnb 

.... tea mlnated. Government 1IoeDMd 
rwnIlrBfmL Ocnmtl')r eat. .... 
fel' pamphlet. 
. CIIARLIi:s 8m! 6: co. 

I!lotablhUd 1.0'1 
'f17 Wall st. »hone 183-1&9 

REV. M. CHARLOFF 
Well Known 

QUALIFIED MOHEL , 
Practising .. 

SURGliCAL HYGIENIC MEtHODS 
AND TECHNIQUES 

in Winnipeg and District 
APT. 606 .611 JEFFERSON AVE •. 

Phone 339-1035 . I 

Awange for your baI!queta and. oomol",,&1 pm:>!:IJes 
to be helll In our private dlnq room. 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAXB' ObT . 
Open 12 Noon NZ-U17 
~-----------------= 

TAXIDERMIST LTD. 
TAXIDERMY DIVISION' 

775.6796 " 
• 

Hem. Rava. Blrcla.' FIsh 
cmdAnJmaJa. 

SUPPLY DMSIO~ .. 

714.5845 . ~,. 

545'ARLIN'GTON 

' .. 

C K'J 5 . RADIO WINNIPEG' " 
, .' . . \" . . 

BALLET CONSERVATORY 
French & Russian TechnJgue 

218 Roslvn Rd. 452·9047 

PHVLLIS HOLTRV 
L.R.S.M.L.M.M: kR.C.T. 

Teacher of piano and pedagogy, 
concert pianist, harpsichordist, 
aCCt>mpanist, examiner,. adjudi
cator, conductor of workshops: 

Grade 1 to post diploma and 
licentiate' ·training available .. 
studio clubs and public recitals. 
Training in concerti 'and twO-
piano work. . j 

A winner' of the" Women's 
MuSical CI~b Scholars1!lp fQr' 
her L.M.M. degTee, Miss ;S:oltby 
studied with Berp.ard Naylor, 
Eva Clare, Sigimond' StojOrr>sky 
and Ernest Hutcheson (New 
York), Jacques JolaS(Cornell' 
College), Frank Mannbeimer 
(International artist)., . 

Students have received many 
silver medals and scholarships 
from the Royal Oonservatory of 
Music (Toronto), and from,West· 
ern Board of Music, jl[imitoba 
University School of Mus!ci' a" 
Gold Medallist, a scholarsnip 
to the Banff School of Fine 
Arts, several scholarships or 
prizes for highest m3!l'k for the 
A.M,M. diploma and others for 
grades below A.M.M. standard. 
, . 
.Studlo: 197 Carpathia Road 

Phone ~~!3. ".'," 
Registered Music Teacher 

'. , 
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. IN CELEBRATION OF 

Bosh BashoB .. '" 
and 

YO." Kippur 
PROUDLY PRESENTS . . . , 

. , 

NACHUM WILCHESKY 
, 

in a special progr.am· 

on Sundays 
1 :30 - 2:30 p.m. 

In English, Yiddish and Hebrew 
on.; 

RADIO WINNIPEG 
191 LO,MBARD AVENUE 
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 
TELEPHONE: • 947-6641 
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Listen to Jewish Program every $'t.~day from 1:30· 2:30p.m~ ,from ".' ;.', i 0,.!>::: !" 

. .' 'CKJS 810 Radi~ Wi,nnipeg 
~~~~~~~"----'----- . .. ....... ' .......... 
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